
Set Top Boxes:   These devices let you watch free and paid streaming TV and movies on your TV 
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Roku Why we like it...   No monthly box fee - like having a free on 
demand cable box without having to pay for cable TV.  Very easy 
to use.  Can stream shows from over 350 free and paid channels, 
including Netflix ($7.99/month) and Hulu Plus ($7.99/month) or 
watch about 10,000 shows and movies for free if you are an 
Amazon Prime member ($79/year).

Cost: Roku makes four different models priced $49-$99 and is currently offering free holiday 
shipping and as well as a $10 discount on their two higher end models.  Roku is also available on 
Amazon here with free one day shipping for Amazon prime members.
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Apple TV Rent thousands of commercial free, HD TV episodes and over 
7,000 movies and watch them on your TV.

Cost: Apple TV is currently selling for $94.95 on Amazon and $99 on Apple.com. Rental rates vary 
between 99 cents for many TV shows to $4.99 for many HD movies. 
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Portable TVs:   These portable TVs let you watch free over the air digital broadcasts.

 Philips, Axion, Haier and Coby all make models selling for under $100.

Streaming Blu-ray DVD Player - Watch streaming content on your HD TV using a Blu-ray DVD playerStreaming Blu-ray DVD Player - Watch streaming content on your HD TV using a Blu-ray DVD player

LG 3D Wireless Blu-ray w/ Smart TV ($110) Supports, Netflix, Amazon Instant, Facebook, Twitter and more.

Internet Ready TVs:   Watch free and paid streaming TV without a set top box.Internet Ready TVs:   Watch free and paid streaming TV without a set top box.

Toshiba 32” HDTV with Net TV ($329) Built in apps for Netflix, YouTube, Facebook, Twitter and Picasa. 

Philips 40” 1080p HDTV with Net TV ($479) Supports Netflix, Youtube,  Vudu, Pandora, Facebook and Twitter.

LG 50” 1080p 3D HDTV w/ Net Apps ($769) Supports Netflix, Youtube, Cinema Now, Pandora and more.

Cool gadgets and accessories to hook your computer, Iphone or Ipad to your TVCool gadgets and accessories to hook your computer, Iphone or Ipad to your TV

Apple Digital AV Adapter ($37) Connect your Ipad, Ipad2 or Iphone4 to HDTVs.   Great for 
traveling or showing off to friends since it supports Netflix 
streaming and lets you use your device as a portable set top box.

HDMI Cables (starting at $6) Connect your notebook computer to your HDTV and stream 
Internet movies and shows like Netflix and Hulu. (Here’s how..)

Antennas for watching free HD broadcast TV Antennas for watching free HD broadcast TV 

HDTV Antennas (starting at $12) Watch free HD network and local broadcasts on just about any 
HDTV with no additional equipment. (Learn more about free HD...)

If you found this guide helpful, please take a moment to Share this page with your friends and family.
To read more about Internet TV, free broadcast HD TV and how we save thousands and still watch 
our favorite shows,  ʻLikeʼ us on Facebook and visit our CancelCable.com blog and show finder.
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